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“Life with God is not like a 
motorbike, where we are 
in control of the power and 
direction. But neither is it 
like a raft, where we just 
sit back and are carried 
along. It’s like sailing. While 
we can’t control the most 
important thing - the wind 
that makes us move - that 
doesn’t mean there is nothing 
left for us to do. We have 
to draw the sail to catch the 
wind. We must labor to be 
brought near.” — Rankin Wilbourne



Trinity Song — Sandra McCracken
Holy Father, Son and Spirit
Holy Communion, Three in One

Come with your peace, with your invitation
Bind us together in Holy Love

Welcome
Revelation Song — Jennie Lee Riddle
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain.
Holy, holy is He. 
Sing a new song to Him who sits on 
Heaven’s Mercy Seat. 

Holy, Holy, Holy is The Lord, God Almighty.  
Who was and is and is to come. 
With all creation I sing, “Praise to The King of Kings, 
You are my everything. And I will adore You.”  

Clothed in rainbows, of living color.  
Flashes of lightening, rolls of thunder. 
Blessing and honor, strength and glory and power be, 
To You, the only wise King. 

Chorus

Filled with wonder, awestruck wonder, 
At the mention of Your Name. 
Jesus, Your Name is power, breath and living water. 
Such a marvelous mystery. 

Chorus

The largest book in the Bible is primarily a book of poems set to music to sing God praises. 
This is all part of God’s design to surround His presence with singing. Gratitude to God 
expresses dependence upon God and is an antidote for cynicism, criticism, and bitterness. 
 
 

Gathering



Way Maker — Sinach, Arrangement by Leeland
You are here, moving in our midst
I worship You, I worship You
You are here, working in this place
I worship You, I worship You

You are Way Maker, Miracle Worker
Promise Keeper, Light in the darkness
My God, that is who You are

You are here, touching every heart
I worship You, I worship You
You are here, healing every heart
I worship You, I worship You
You are here, turning lives around
I worship You, I worship You
You are here, mending every heart
I worship You, I worship You

Chorus
 
Even when I don’t see it, You’re working
Even when I don’t feel it, You’re working
You never stop, never stop working
You never stop, never stop working

STUDENT MESSAGE — Beth Johnston

SONG — Zach Fleury

It has been the practice of the church for thousands of years to have portions of the 
Bible read during worship services. We do this because we are people who need to 
be shaped by all of God’s word. 
 



Message 
Series: Church Without Walls
Title: One Another: Love and Good Deeds
Text: Hebrews 10:24 (NIV)
Speaker: Dave Sellers

And let us consider how we may spur one another on toward love 
and good deeds.

The Master’s Calling — Thad Cockrell
Listen while you still can hear
Listen while you still can hear
The Master’s calling, The Master’s calling

Bow down while your knees still bend
Bow down while your knees still bend
The Master’s calling, The Master’s calling

I don’t wanna walk away
Walk away from Him
No, I don’t wanna walk away
Don’t wanna walk away from Him
Bind me to your side, Bind me to your side

Seek him though your eyes don’t see
Seek him though your eyes don’t see
The Master’s calling, The Master’s calling

Praise him while your lips still sing
Praise him while your lips still sing
The Master’s calling, The Master’s calling

I don’t wanna walk away
Walk away from Him
No, I don’t wanna walk away
Walk away from Him
Bind me to your side, Bind me to your side

PERSPECTIVE — Keith and Mary Van Eaton, Jon and Katie Bonker
and Jillian Bateman

BENEDICTION

The benediction, different from good wishes or even a prayer, is a pronouncement 
of God’s blessing. God sends us out in peace, giving us his presence as we go to be 
blessing-bearers to the world. 
 
 



Announcements
CSC Drive-In Movie! It’s time to pop some popcorn, grab your 
favorite treats, and join us for a night at the movies, drive-in style! 

We have reserved the big parking at Woodward Middle School on 
the evening of Thursday, August 27th. We will be showing “The Iron 
Giant”, a classic that is sure to be enjoyed by all.

Space is limited to 50 cars so we can appropriately distance, and all 
see the screen. (Please note, we have access to bathrooms on site)  
All attendees are required to pre-register to reserve a space via this 
link: https://crosssound.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/503930

We can’t wait to see you from a safe distance, and have the chance 
to be “together”!  If you should have any questions or would be 
interested in helping out, feel free to reach out to Laura O’Connell at 
lauraoc@crosssound.org. See you at the drive-in!

Prayer Request During this time of economic hardship pray that 
our brothers and sisters in Cuba receive the food they need.

Virtual Community Group: Fall Session Sign-up! CS Community 
groups are a place where meaningful relationships are developed. 
They form support networks that provide the individual with help 
in time of need, inspiration, encouragement, and accountability. 
They are a place where one can be prayed for as well as pray for 
others. In this environment, members experience the true sense of 
the Cross Sound community and are equipped for ministry.  

Fall Session begins Sept 6, 2020 and ends Nov 21, 2020. Sign up 
now by emailing Roger Barber: irbarbers@gmail.com Please sign up 
by Aug 30 and indicate which group you are interested in joining!
                             
Tuesdays @7pm (Kid Friendly) - Sellers
Thursdays @TBD (Kid Friendly) - Harrison
Thursdays @ 6pm (Kid Friendly) - Cordell & Parrott 
Saturday @6:30pm - Gordon & Barber
Sundays @ noon (Kid Friendly) - Kilby    
Sundays @ 6pm - Ogard

Currently all groups are meeting virtually via Zoom, or conference call.

Financial Update: Last week’s total $8,560  Actual Income to Date $86,592  
Budgeted Income to Date $104,375  Annual Budget (7/19-6/20): $1,019,623 
You can support the worship and the work of the church at www.crosssound.org/give 
 
 

https://crosssound.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/503930

